
World’s and American Track and Field Records Are Shattered at Annual Drake Relay Games 
■ —■ "-1— ■ — .. ■ ■■■■ —— ---■— —■— ———— 

University of Illinois Relay Team 
Shatters National Mark in 440 Run 
Milton Angier of Illinois Establishes American Record in 

Javelin When He Heaved Shaft 203 Feet 9 1-2 Inches 
—Hartman of Nebraska Wins Shotput. 

Dos Moines, la., April 28.—A 
world * record was smashed, one— 

possibly two—American records were 
shattered Rnd 10 Drake records were 
broken today in the 14th annual 
Drake relay carnival, which/attracted 
n-.ore than 1,300 track and Held stars, 
the greatest entry list in ilie history 
of the event. 

Perfect weather, with a warm sun, 
and a track lightning fast, made con- 
ditions favorable for the wholesale 
shattering of records. 

The world’s record to fall was made 
by the crack University of Illinois 
team in the 440-yard relay, the time 
1/eing :42 3-10, a tenth of a second 
faster than the distance has ever been 
■ sivered before. An American record 
in the javelin was established by 
Milton Angler of Illinois, holder of 
the mark, who heaved the shaft 203 
feet 9'4 inches, bettering Ids record 
established in the Drake game a year 
ago by an even foot. 

in addition to these undisputed rec- 

ords, athletic authorities tonight 
were unanimous in their opinion that 
Illinois should be credited with an 

American record in the 880-yard re- 

lay, which the Illini quartet won in 
1:2T 5 10. This performance is one- 

lenth slower than the world’s record 
created by B. J. Wefers, jr.; H. Kay. 
K. K. Bovejoy and Edward Parfell 
in 1921. This same quartet held the 
world’s record for the 440 made in 
1921, which Illinois shattered. So 
other college team, the coaches claim, 
hbs covered the distance as fast as 

Illinois. 
I no poacne* also claim a worm s 

intercollegiate record for the Univer- 
sity of Iowa team In the one-mile 
relay, which the llawkeyes reeled off 
in 3:16 9-10, one-tenth of a second 
slower than the world's record made 
by C. B. Rogers, Karl Kby, Lawrence 
Brown and Robert Maxam, competing 
.\s an American Legion team in J021. 

The new records established for the 
Drake games follow: 

Half Mile High School Relay—Won 
> by University High school, Chicago, 
Time: 1:35 1-5. 

In the college relays, Monmouth, 
Wabash and Butler divided honors by 
winning one each. Florida aftd Oregon 
failed to break into the winning col- 
umn. 

In the Individual events, Kansas, 
in addition to Illinois, produced the 
only double winner. Mervln Graham 
of Kansas won the running jump with 
a leap of 22 feet 7 inches, while Poor, 
also of Kansas City, captured the 
high jump, clearing the bar at 6 feet 
1 inches. Towler of Minnesota won 
i he 120-yard high hurdles, leaping 
the barriers In :15 1-5. 

Two surprises of the special events 
was the defeat of Van Orden of ! 
Michigan in the shotput and the vie- | 
tory of Brow nell of Illinois in the pole 
\ault. Hartman of Nebraska won the 
shot with a heave of 41 feet 11 inches, 
while Brownell triumphed over Van 
Ordon. the favorite, in the vault with 
a leap of 12 feet 10 Inches. 

Jote R^y of the Illinois Athletic 
dub, holder of nine world records, 
ran the fastest mile traveled In til s 

country this year, when he defeated 
Ray Buker. former national and 
eastern Intercollegiate champion, in 
a special one mile match relay In 
4:15 5 10, Ray permitted Buker to 
set the pace for the first halt, which 
was covered In 2:00. and then jump- 
ed into the lead and finished 10 
cards ahead of his rival, now a 

divinity student at the University of 
Chicago. 

In the seeond special race of the 
day, ••Dear Welters, a former Ames 
star, defeated Ph.l Spink and Phil ] 
I’onohoe, both former Culvers.ty of 
Illinois stars, covering 'the 440-yard 
iun In :49 S-10. Wolters won the race 

ai the tape, just nosing out Spink. 
The summaries: 
12"-Yard High Hurdle*—Won by Towl- 

er, Minnesota; Crawford. Iowa, second; 
Frazier. Baylor university, third: John- 
son, Illinois, fourth. Time "15 1-i 

Tv.o -Mil® University Relay—Won by i 
Michigan, Roiiwer, Cushing, Rattendorf. I 
Rclnke, Northwestern second, Oregon 
Aggies. third Time: 7:57. 

100.Yard Dash--Won by Irwin. Kansas 
Aggies; Ayers, Illinois* second; Williams, 
Kansas .State normal, third; Tykle, Pur- 
due. fourth. Tim. 09 4-5 (Ties Drake 
record made by grhols of Missouri. 192" ) 

Broad Jump—Won by Graham. Kansan, 
22 feet. 7 Inches^ Blanchard, Washington 
university, 22 feet, 64 inches, second; 
Uattich. Nebraska. 22 feet, 4 Inrhea, 
third; Sweeney, Illinois, 22 f*et. 3 inches, 
fourth. 

One mile college relay: Won by Butler 
(Northam Hame. Caraway. Gray: Wa- 
bash). second; Western State Normal. Kal- 
amazoo, Mich., third. Time; 3 2 4 1-1" 

Half-Mile Relay—Won by Illinois 
(Fitch. Sweet. Evans. Ayers). Iowa, sec- 

ond; Nebraska, third Time. 1:27 5-10. ! 
(New Drake record; former record of i 
I 28 4-5 made by Wisconsin, 1016). 
(new Drake record); former record ci/ 
1:28 4-5 made by Wisconsin. 1916. 

Pole Vault—Won by Brownell. Illinois. ! 

12 feet 10 Inches; Prosser. Michigan, 12 
feet 6 Inches, second; Rogers. Kansas. 12 
feet 3 inches, third (New Drake record; 
former record of 11 feet 9 4 Inches made 
by Rogers of Kansas, 1922). 

Shot Put—Won by Hartman. Nebraska, 
41 feet 11 Inches; Van Orden, Michigan, 
41 feet 10 Inches, second; Platt, Denver 
university. 40 feet 2 Inches, third: Griggs. 
Butler. 39 feet 104 Inches, fourth 

One Mile Relay, University—Won by 
Iowa (Morrow, Noll. Brookins. Wilson); 
Illinois, second; Notre Dame, third. Time. 
3:16 9-1". (New Drake record ; former 
record of 8:20 2-0 made by Illinois. 1922). 

One-Half Mils Relay. College—Won by 
Wabash (Knee, I.elslnger, Rweensy, Van 
Arsdnle): Western State Normal, second; 
Butler, third Time: 131 3-1" 

Discus Throw—Won by Platt. Denver 
university. 138 feet fj ini he■ ; McMahon, 
Marquette university, 136 feet 1 4 Inches, 
second; Auge. Haskell. 132 feet 44 
Inches, third; Schlldhauer. Illinois 
fourth (New Drake record# former rec- 

ord of 133 f H 4 In* he* mad** by Dleb 
of Notre Dam**, 1 D22 ». 

High Jump—Won by Poor, Kan d*. 6 
feet 4 Indies. Dickson Chicago: Smith. 
Michigan, and Turner. Nehfaska. lied for 
second at 6 feet 2 inches. 

Two-Mile Relay. College- Won by Mon- 
mouth. HI. (f Nlblock, McAllister. F 
N(block. Oongdon); Carleton, Northfleld, 
Minn.; second; Cornell. Mt. Vernon la. 
third. Time, 8:10 6-10. (New Drake 

* record). 
Four-Mils Relay, University Won by 

Illinois (Hall, 800ft, Marxulo. Wells); 
Wisconsin, second; Kansas Aggies, third. 
Time: 18:13 3-10 

Javelin Throw Won by Angler. Illi- 
nois. 203 feet 94 Inches, I Jng**nf**lter, 
Drake, 18" feet 11 4 inches, second; 
Frieda. Chicago, 178 feet 4 In* h, third: 

4 Oberst, Notre Dame, 17& feet 6 4 Inches, 
fourth (New Arm-rlcan record; former 
American end Drake record of 802 feet 
94 Inches made by Angler. 1922). 

Waul Came*. 
Tim t'nlon Pacific Store Depart- 

ment bane ball team Is now looking 
for out-of-town games, during the 
month of May. Anyone wishing to 

book tills club, call V). TV Chamberlain, 
manager, at the Store Department 
or at his residence, Kenwood 3991. 
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Ak Meeting to 
Be Greatest in 

Middlewest 
Elite of Thoroughbred World 
Here to Race for Purses To- 

talling $65.000—Compe- 
tent Officials in Charge. 

By JAMES I.. BAKJH. 
That the third annual Ak-Sar-Ben 

spring running rare meeting, to be 
held June 2 to 23. will rival any 
shorter race meeting in the country 
and surpass any staged ip the mid- 
dle west sinee abolishment of ruelng 
at Kansas City und St. Louis 15 
years ago is assured in the opinion 
of veteran Omaha turf followers. 

The reasons for the phenomenal 
success of racing in Omaha may be 
summed up as follows: 

A competent board of governors 
ts at the -head of thp Ak-Sar-Ben 
organization. 

The best racing officials in the 
1'nited States are engaged to han- 
dle the meetings. 

Liberal purses and stake evens 
are awarded in proportion to gate 
receipts. 

Splendid arronnnodalions are pro- 
vided for owners, trainers and 
horses. 

flood patronage, which increases 
with each meeting. 

No conflicting date with other 
hip meetings. 
Charley Trimble, Ak-Sar-Ben racing 

secretary, has presided at many race 

meetings in the fimat' Western cir- 
uit and enjoys the confidence of 

ow-ners. 
Two 97,000 Makes. 

Omaha ns and Nebraskans have 
taken to the "king of sport*'' with 
enthusiasm and each successive meet- 

ing reflects its rapidly increasing 
popularity with larger gate receipts. 

Large gate receipts permit larger 
purses and larger purses attract ; 
owners of the highest class horses. 

In Martin Nathanson, presiding 
Judge, Ak Bar-Ben has one of the 
foremost “gong knockers" and handi- ; 

capers in the country. Nathanson has 1 

been connected with the racing game 
for 30 years .and his integrity Is above 
question, so his presence assures fair- 
ness to horsemen. 

Nathanson conducts the Havana 
winter meeting. 

Arthur McKnight. official starter, 
needs no Introduction, as he has 
served here at all previous meetings. 
He is one of the foremost starters In 
the country and was schooled under 
liirk Dwyer, the greatest in the game 
when it came to getting the gallopers 
off nose for noser. 

Official Important*. 
John Carey, paddock judge, knows 

every angle of the game and \*lrlual-1 
ly runs the Columbus (O.) meeting, 

To the uninitiated, officials do not j 
spell much, hut to the sophisticated 
ones thpy determine the success or 

failure of a meeL_ 
Attendance has justified *65,0(10 

being hung up In purse#—$23,000 over 
the amount given last spring. The 
minimum platter race has been raised 
from $300 to $500 and seven races dally 
are an established feature of this 
spring's session. 

Anotheh high priced handicap race, 
the Stockyards derby handicap, for 
$2,000, has been added in addition to 
the JvHig's Plate derby handicap for 
'the same amount. S 

W*Ui the opening of the meeting 
more than a month away, more than 
200 horses are quartered in the Ak 
stables ready to go postward. Three 
hundred more will lie shipped from 
racing points in Ohio, Illinois and 
Kentucky. 

Among the 200 head stabled at Ak 
field, are such hoi'ffes as Ahadane, 
holder of the world's record for a 
mile 40 yards; Adonis, which was 
beaten out of a $30,000 ('offruth purse 
by a nose iiy Rebuke; Delante, which 
traveled six furlongs in 1:12, and a 

mile in 1:38 at Tlajuana last (Vinter; 
Jack Bauer, John S. Reardon, Ten 
Buttons, Honest George and Van 
Patrick, all horses which are capable 
fit accounting for purses at any 
track in the country. 

Only two leading stables at Tia- 
Juana Ignored the Omaha session. 
Major .1. K. L. Ross and W. Daniels 
shipped their strings direct to Ken- 
tucky from the Western track, us 
both have a number of nominees for 
this year's Kentucky derby. Blanc 
Being, already a favorite, will fly 
Daniel’s colors In the three-year-old 
classic. 

Tiajunna's contribution was swelled 
yesterday by I he arrival of two car- 
loads of thoroughbreds. One car, in 
charge of the well known trainer, R. 
Ripley, comprised Jack Fountain, b. 
g 7; Trulane. b. g. 9; Fit*boodle, ch. g. 
5. Mollie R., b. f. 2; Honest George, br. 
g. 8, Peter Pearson, rhg. 3; Suspicion, 
br. m. 3; Baleful, br. g 2; Camilla 
Muller, b. m. 9; Wild Heather, ch. g. 

5, and nominator, b. g. 4. 
in the other, In charge of Trainer 

and Owner ('. K. (Jos, were Mi In- 
chrlno, b. s 4; Bill Blackwell, ch. g. 

6, Don Jose, ch. g. 8; Anita K. b. til. 

3: Carlos Knrlque, ch. g. 3; I. W. 

Harper, b. g 8; Plnaquana, b. m. 3; 
Dovesroost. ch. g. 4. and Hun George, 
b. g 5. 

Columbia Wins. 
Philadelphia, April |g.—Columbia 

unlverolty'* eltrht oarerl ahell crew 

rowed to victory today In the l#th 
eonteat for the Child* ruti on the 

Schuylkill river, In Fairmont park. 
Pennaylvanla wa* second and Prim e- 

ton a poor third. The time of the 

; crews for the mile and five sixteenths 
was: Columbia, 7:44; Pennsylvania, 
7:56; Princeton, S OS. 

I.KAIilMi PITClie.H* 
w. I,, iv. 

UorrUnii, Pirate* •} » J-JJJJ 
Hroti, t,i*mi. <• l lam 

/Mehrey, Srnnt,,r* 1 11 I.IMHI 
laorlr.kl. lnilliui* .... 7 0 1.000 
l.lopie. tied* * O 1000 
linn**. Tiger. « imio 

j Aldridge. Cubs .* 0 I .MO 

A 

Tiajuana Stars Now Breezing at Ak-Sar-Ben Track 
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BALL< 
National 

St. S.ouis, April 23.—Toney allowed 
Cincinnati but four bits and St. I.ou 
took the odd gam-- *»f the ■erics today 
The score was 4 to 3. 

Blades hit over the left field fence 
In the third inning for his third honter 
of the seas#n The four-bagger came 

off Luque with the bags empty. 
Jake Daubert. who suffered an at- 

tack of pneumonia early this year, 
Was hark on first base for the K< ds. 
Score: 

CINCINNATI. 
AilHOA 

Burn*, rf 3 0 10 
Paubt.Jb 3 19 0 
Duncan. If 4 0 1 o 

Routt h. rf 3 0 3 C 
Bohne, 2b 4 14 A 

Plnelll. 3b 2 0 0 3 
Cav'n'y. «»« 4 £ 4 4 

Wingo, c 3 0 14 
T.uque. p- 1 0 0 0 

Keck, p 2 0 12 

Total* 29 4 24 1 It 

ST LOTTS. 
Blad*!*, If 3 1 1 « 

Flock, rf 4 13 0 

H’naby. 2h 3 I I 1 

H’t'ml'y. lb 3 2 9 1 
Stock. 3b 112 2 
Myer*. < f 4 14 0 

Froltfau. mill 3 

demon*, e 3040 
Toney, p * 0 0 2 

Total* 29 9 27 ¥ 

aror*i 'n'1 ‘"nr. 

Cincinnati not) 2AQ flfio—-2 
fit Louis ..1^2 000 01%—4 

Summary — f’.uns Duncan, Houah. 
Bohn*. Blade*. Flack, Hornsby (2i. er- 

ror Caveney. Two baa# hits: Hornsby, 
Stock. Caveney (2). Dauber? Home run 
Blade* Stolen baa* Butt tun ley Marr!f;*e 

nay to Daubcrt. Left on baas: Cincinnati, 
4. Sf. Louis. 5. Ba**» on ball* ,(ff Toney. 
4 off T.U'iue, I. off Feck. L Stru-k out 

By Toney. 4; by Luuue. 1. <tft 
Luque, 7 in 2 liming*, rft Keck. 2 In 
5 2-3 innings. Hit by pitched ball: lilftdes, 
by I.uuue. Losing pitcher Hack. em- 
pires: Moran and Flnn*ran. Time; 1 .0. 

C hamp* to Boston. 
N<»w York, April 24.— New York lost fh* 

deciding contest of their thrce-gam«* ea- 
rl** with Boston today. 8 to 4 .foe CJ*n- 
awich, semi-professional pitches last 
year, won hta second victory from the 
world's * hampion* tlenewrich was aided 
by three double play* 

Score: 
U« >HTON 

AH H O A 
Powell, cf 6 l 2 0 
Sou rth, If 4 1 b Oj 
Conlon, 2b 3 1 2 3 
Boo'd, '!h 4 0 13 
M Innlx.lb 4 2 11 l 
Ba*%ve||.|f 4»2 2 0 

Kopf, aft 102 •> 

dowdy, C 3 0 2 2 
Oene'ich.p 2 10 2 

Total* 33 8 2? 16' 

NEW YORK 
All H o A. 

Hanc'ft. h* 4i«6 
Oroh, lb 
Kriacli, L'h 4 1 2 S 
Meuael, If S 2 2 0 
Young, rf 4 2 1 0 
Kelly. 1 h 4 015 0 
o Cori al.rf 3 1 A .0 

Snyder, c 4 2 4 0 
rMoJuir* 0 ft 0 0 
Smith, o 4 2 4 0 
Scott, p 2 ft 0 3 
Ryan, p 0 n o ft 

*Ht#flfel 10 0 0 

Jonnurd, p o ft o 0 
Illume, p ft 0 ft l 

Totals 17 10 27 17 
xHaded for Ryan In seventh. 
/Kan for Snyder In eighth 
Score by Innings: 

Boston ono no n- f. 
New York ........ 020 .ui)—4 

Summary—Huns: South worth Mrlnnlv, 
Bagwell, t onion, Kuj.f. O-newUh, Ban- 
croft. Oroh, Frirch <_ > Err< rg C 
Kopf (2), Frisch Two-base hit: Powell 
Thne bu*« hit ilngwelt. Home run*. Mr- 
Innis. Bagwell, Frl**-h Sacrlflco hit* 
(lowly, Houthworth Double play* Boeck- 
el, dotrdy and ("onion; Boeekel. dowdy 
and M* Innis, Ban* roll, Frisch anil Kelly, 
denewi* h, Kopf and M* Innis I.-ft on 
ba*-*: New York. I* Boston, B. Bases un 
balls: Of^Hcott, 2; off (lenewt* h, 2 HtrucK 
out: By Scott,*2; by Jonnard. 1. by (Jen 
• wlch, 1 Bits Off Scott, f In t; l 3 In 
nings. off Ryan, none In 2 Inning. off 
Jonnard, 1 in 1 Inning, off Illume. 1 in 1 
ings Hit by pit rhel ball By Hcott (<‘on» 
Ion), by denewich (Friach ) Passed ball: 
Oowdy I«o*lng pitcher Hcott t’rnplrea 
McCormick nnd Hart Tim** 1 B6. 

Phillies Heat Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia, April 23 Philadelphia 

won P< first home game of the season to- 
day, defeating Brooklyn In the final game 
of the series. 3 td 2 Jimmie Ring was 
In the box for the Phillies, usd after the 
first Inning pitched Hn masterly style Cjr 
Williams hit hi* second horns run of the 
series In the fourth Inning, tying the s< ore. 
Before the Inning rinsed, th» Phillies add- 
er! another run The winning tally wa* 
■cored In tho sixth when two single* nnd 
two eacrlfh hits sent Bee over lha plate. 

Hi rtf' 

BHOOKF.YN. 
» A II X O A 

OI»rtn. 2b 6 I 4 
Iohn*n. **411 
Jrlfflth.rf 4 1 
Whom, ir :i S 
Hnrbrr, if 4 12 
F< blVr lb 4 1 
111 Kb. 2b 4 0 1 

PtDtrry, o 3 0 2 
Vann*, p 1 1 o 
kNoia I o o 
print ur, p 0 b 0 

HallAy 0 0 0 

Tot*]* n:i H 24 If' 

I’HILA. 
A It If A 

Hupp. 3h 4 12 3 
Hoik.. 1I» 4 1 1 I 

'NVIII'*, rf 4 2 7 0 
Walker. I f *t I 3 * 

I 1*1*. rf 4 3*0 
* Hand, •* : 1 3 b 
WtaiV. 21* I 4 4 
l(0hllpe, * " * 0 
itlnir. p 4on i 

1 Tot*)* rt> -7 13 
I 
* 

I 
* nniH'M Mir in inn 

* Hn11»m| for P*< atur In ninth, 
thorn fcj* Inning* 

Mrooklyn .100 00O nlft -5 
Philadelphia .000 201 on*-.I 

Humrnary--Hun*: Olaon Johnaton* Will- 
iam* Walker. !.«■»• firror* OrlffHh, 
Brhlolher, Vmimp Two bn*« lilt* Olaon. 
flchlglber. Hand, llolho Homo run V\ III* 
lam*. Htolan l»aa*. Hand. Ha» r|fl» o hlti: 
Hand.' Il<*nlln* Poublg ptgya. Johnalnna, 
Olaon. Hnhlflhor; Vmimt, Peherry, Hi Itlelh- 
nor. Harbor, Olaon. lohnaton; Hand. 
Wright atone. Ilolke] Hand Hoik*1 f*«M 
on baara. Iliooklyn. It, I ’ll limit*! pb la. • 
Haaf* on ballr Off Varv-r, It; off Peoa* 
• ur, J, off king t 8tru* k out. My Vance. 
J Hit*. off Name. 0 In »• Inning* off 
Pacatur, "m2 Inning* MM by pitched 
ball By Viin.i* < If enllim. > I'mptrea Kl^ry 
and Prrr Tima. 1 Si 

At t anion. ft.—Vincent Pnknrnl. t !••**- 
|,md. and Al KnitiKr*. t anion, drew, IB 
rou III la. 

Western League 
■ -. ■ 

Saints. I: Booatsn. §. 
lies Moine*. fa April 2* —St. Joseph 

bunched hits in the iifth inning and de- 
feated 1 »e*i Molnea here this afternoon. 7 
to € Ttie '-antest was hard-fought and 
wan f**atured by sensational fielding by 
both c!uh« A fine throw to Kandter by 
Miller in the lari of the nir.'h prevented 
th*> locals from tying the cour t a* the peg 
nailed Nelson as he slid across the plate. 

Thn if n**e 

8T. JOSEPH f 
Phil'pa* if L ^ ft ft 

Ta-wan, rf 5 2 f» 0 
Miller, !f 4 12 1 

Ma ger-. J H 2 12 1 
fiilb**rt. b 4 10 3 
Hilgeth, **a 4 1 3 2 
Nufer, -b 4 2 ; * 

Kan-lb r. 117 0 
J.eiib «T, p 10 0 1 
Bird, p 1 o » o 
Man uni, p 3 1 1 3 

Tot»l» I* HIT il| 

DES MO INKS 
AH HO.A 

•f S I 
1 «1 if 4 1 

o>r, rf ft 3 S 0 
M Larry, lb 6 o » 

Kiiig'an. 2 4 1 
Nelaon. *«* 5 3 3 2 
ko^nlg. 3b 1 <1 0 0 
Noack. 3b 2 o 0 o 

Whaling, c 3 1 5 3 
Ptnd’at. p 2 0 0 1 
K ldlp an. p o o o 0 
Lynch, p 1 Q o 1 

l 0 0 0 
il'uian 0 o i) 0 
sMurrlsnn o o 0 0 

Tola!* 3» 11 17 • 
sRa’t-d f »r Koenig in third 
x Batted for Kddlemnu in fifth 
eBIttrd for Whaling lu ninth. 
Score by inning*. 

St. Joseph 100 1M» ono—7 
lies Motnea * 012 020 010—€ 

Sumtiarv— ftun* Ledbetter, Bird. Man* 
r'lin, Kandl'-r, Premier gait. KddSeman, 
Id n- h Miid Whaling Lrrpr* Hllgth < -». 
Nuf'-r (2). Home run* Mage#. Handler, 
pf-rridrn Three baa- hit Lewan. Twu- 
1 «c bit* l.*'«an. Magee. Miller. Mangum. 
Nelson I.‘ft on base. S' Joseph 1, l »•* 
Main#*. 11 Base on ball* Off Led bet- 
ter. 1. ff Bird. 3; off Prend-rg«■.!, 3 
Kuna and hits Off I'rendergaat. • and 
!o m 4 2.' innings, off Lddinnan, n and 
«> In on*1 third Inning, off Lynch n and 
2 In 4 Inning*, off Lcdbettar. 6 and o in 
Z 1-3 innings, off Bird. 2 an«J 2 n one 
Inning; off Mangum. 1 and 3 in 1 1-3 In- 
ning* Losing pitcher Pretldergaat. lJou- 
I a pia>s Gilbert to Nufer to Handler; Mll- 
P r to Handier, Nelson to Me Larry to 
Klugman K'ugman to M* Lar^v I'mplrea: 
Anderoon end Patterson Time. 1 #4. 

Tulsa Swamp* Iteura, 
I)* n\er, Polo April Tulaa • hard* 

hitting team opened Re serlea with I>enver 
here today end defeated the home « lub, 
II to Krrorn In the third gave th« % is- 
ifora a margin of *1* run. and after that 
they were never In danger. 

Score: 
n I. ~ a 

AH H «• a 
La*. m% b 2 2'» 5 
Thom n,3b 3 0 o 6 
T uv!*, rf 4 12 n 
I amb, f 5 1 1 0 

i.aliv't, lb S 113 • 

liau'in. 2b 4 1 4 4 
Stuart. If 4 3 o 0 

Croiby, r 3 2 6 2 
Phor'an, p 4 1 0 2 

Totals 3i 12 27 1 «| 

n 

AH If O 4 

Ynunf, 3b 4 <** 2 1 
M l'h«r, mr (T a 0 
i»' Hrton. cf 3 13 0 
M Mo'in, ?b & i a 
Ml *!.•••*. If 4 4 & l 
T Long rf 4 I 1 0 

Khan'y. lb 1 1 « o 

IHamurtd, c 3 0 4 I 
Kuinago. p o o o 3 
Ornna, p 3 10 0 

Totals 33 * a; C 

Tula* .. ...003 032 —11 
Denver 000 000 300— 3 

Summary. Run* !.*>•. Thmnpgon, Pavla, 
l.e.ivalt. Bauman. Stewart <3>. 

t’roaby. Sherman. Young. 'It Phee, Dia- 
mond IJrr-f* Lollveli. S'uaif '» lirlei T 
Dong, Diamond. Tuo-baae bit* McPhea, 
I .a mb. Leltvelt. O'Brien Thre* tr*-* hit* 
Stuait. Sherniann. Homo run. StUn't. 
Stolen baa* Lee Sacrifice hi’* Crogby, 
Ornaa Double pl*>* lee t<> Hauman to 

!. vHt. Young to Stunt*) Left on Nil♦ 
Tula- ;; DniV'T 10 Huge on hall* Off 
Li rrjian '■. off Huuutge. I off ‘Dow*. 2 

S’11» k out By Sherman, 3. by Htfmaga. 
1 I.y iir..-v 3 Hit* off Ilumnge. 3 in 1 1-3 
ir nmg off tlroa*, 9 m 6 tnnlnga. lilt 

by pitched hall Thoinpaon by Omea. 
Shat .“v by Sherman Winning t ,r r- 

Sherman. I^oamg pitcher. Kttmaga. \ iu 

plre McDonald and Held Time 2 M 

Bltchea Trim Packera. 
fltoux City. 1«. April 2* McDonald. 

|anIcr Wtrhlta twlrler, held Sioux ‘hty t•» 

a>x scattered hit* and hi* teammate* won 

pj ^ w. ore of * tn fi, Mi Donald puUftded 
..tit two home run* and n wlngh- and 
■cored tht*c rung In five trtpa to the 
tdate. Score 

WM II I I > 

A II lli» A 
SmMb rf 10 2 2 
(‘onion, if r.ioo; 
Jliitlar. 3b 3 2 0 O' 

HI * Is' I y. If 3 o n 

M M II. II. 1 17 0 

UHfftn 2b J x h 

!lork. o« f. 0 0 3| 
M r .003 

4 

Total* ■ • 11 27 I*' 

PI1M A « » » 

Alt If •> A 
Moor*. f 3 © 4N 0 
M [VhM. Ih « © © 3 
P ill. If ft 3 2 © 

Mitt, I h ft n 14 0 

I b 
8ny«1*r. 4 I * 

8haw rf •: © « * 

Will in* jf I I © o 

H<nonry ** '©13 
Hal* nil. mm © 0 © © 
|n|«r. i* n © o © 

M«l>lr. p J © t © 

M»l«. |» © © © 0 

R(lro\i*r © © © © 

«Qu«ry non© 

T,.tr.i« 33 ft14 
pH! for Rrtnii' V In • a n " 

wHat*rd for Mol In A Mb 
Hi or* by lunlnaa 

WUhlln ,11 'I 0'»l "1rt ; 
lloux nty. 000 n*0' s 

Hummarv- Kura: Mmiih. «’onion < ’> 

ftu 11mr HlakoNlay Mrlnmnld « ». %» 
Old IS «• ) Pall Pnlr»M-i •’* *nj.W 
I rrnr* »Mll#r «lrl$f »n 4« M 1 

a Id palmar, Nn>d*r Two-baa# till« 
r..f.loti niakaalay * *• * M. Dow.-II. .Hnydm 
I tor. *r»‘ hi* William I* " •* 

McDonald <2». PPmrr Hlolrn bnara 
lHuu< *i• y, r.nffin •*-<« • f»• !**•• >*i 

palriM r Poubln play H. k l<> «;»1 fftn 
to Mi Dow *• 11 I* ft "0 ba*r* Wblillti 
JO; Hioiix (’Mr. llaara on Italia 
M-HnnaM * «fr M n i. to k ••m 

11X M« Donald, * b\ Maplr 1 1111* 

off Si-rt-r. a In 1 ; i'if "O' ff Mapl-. T 

In 7 1 Innloa* o»f Mrl* in »n 

r-lna 1 fIt by pttchad bail; My M llnnall. 
Wild oil b Ma |»I !• inn PP'brr 

Hprr-ra L’nipltra .laparn and Hhaannti. 

| Tima: 2 «l * 

I t VIHM. HI V M %H l it** 
llollmanti fleer* 
Moat ||. Mb Mr Hoy 
I'rovoor I’lrnfr* Id 
(trnlt. (•! »nl« Id 

k Dim. an, Id 

1 

American 

Detroit. April 28.—Herman Pillette 
beat 8t. lijuli for the first time in 

his major league career today. De- 
troit winning, 4 to 1. Vangilder was 

hit freely and hard when hits meant 
runs, allowing beside* V*-ach't» home 
run, doubles by Cobb, Haney, Heil- 
mann and Woodall. It wat the Util 

! consecutive game in wh;* h H^ilmann 
hu* hit *af*ly. 

JMllette wobbled only in/he seventh 
wh«*n single* t»> McManus and v 
* reid and a d *uhl by f iber results 
in on? run. A f ist double, Kigney to 

Pratt t<* blue, broke up the threatened 
hit. I^ousi rally. 8core: 

st. i.oris i 
AH H * • A 

rtdb'nn. 3b 4 © (* 1 
Foiifr. 2b 4 0 2 3 
Tobin, it 4 1 2 (■ 
Wil ma. If 3 1 3 1 
M M** lb 4 I 12 © 
S4i?v>Ul. 4 111 
Jaf l> n. f ! 
<rbt-r. mm 4 2 3 4 
Van'der. p 3 o u 
kColtina I 0 0 O 

Total* 4 7 24 U. 

DfcTRDIT 
AB.H.O A 

Blue, lb 3 0 12 J 
Han**y, 3b 4 3 15 
Cobb, f 3 2 10 
Vea.h, If « 3 0 
H. !l n. rf ^ 4 »• 

Pratt, 2b 112 4 

Ri*nry. *9 4 •» 1 X 
Wao*UI1. c 3 1 2 ® 
Plllrltr, p 3 | 1 t 

Totala ^ 11 27 14 

xJ<*tt«-d for \ mr der in ninth. 
Mcore by Inning* 

Ht Louie 000 0"0 100 — 1 
Detn it “* *** * 

nummary—Hint* 
Heilmann. vi. !* «•?#. Lrr<>r* I 
W*'i!am*. S**v. reld. Haney Twobase 
h'f* rlerber Haney. CoM>. Tfellmann <2>, 
Wuodall Hnme^njn \ *a h Sacrifice 
hit a Ttlue Cobb. Pratt i%) !>o|^le 
plays: Vanglldar to Foster to McMispus, 
Hlgriey to Pr i’t t< Uhie I.eft on base*; 
*•' I u*'* v l»» tmit. 7 1‘ <ifn < ’ii 

* f f \ > iff Pi Hi ■> 
out- ft v Plliatte. ? Pmplre* Ht'de- 
brand, urtt-sby and I»ineen Time 1*44 

White box Win Kasy flume. 
Chicago, Arrll —Chicago w n ita 

C»nd game vt the aca-on today by d-f#a' 
ing Cleveland. <4 t.» 3 Th* local* hit 
tioone hard and thi* r<*mb;ned wi'h »:• 

•it support, iii.vlc 1t easy for Charley, 
Hnbsrtmin tn pitch hi* mate* to victory.! 
ltobertson pitched in fins form Until ’he' 

*h: wften h w< k«-?i* 1 «• walked 
thr*e men Fart fielding by Collin* and 
McClellan, who replaced Johnson at short, 
however, « h- k*-d the ruliy. Scor*-: 

rj.RVKI.ANP 
AH M <» A 

.Vm'abn, !f b 1 n 

Wmnhj Sb R linn 
Sp'k#»r. r{ SIS© 
fJuist«, 1b R 1 S 1 
Hutnni;i, rf « 1 b o 

Saw *11. m i 1 0 6 
l.ut*k*. 3b ; © i i 
U <1n«*r. 3b 2 3 1 n 

*Hoi»n non© 
Morton. p ° n b ] 
Myall, llbl 
Honrif, p 1 n b 1 

p 10 11 
xlirrwer 1 o n © 

Winn. p 0 b o © 

Sphnati. .1b 1 © « © 

T'ltala SR I© 24 11 

CHICAOn 
AH If O A 

Kish, If 3 14 0 
K»mm. 1b 1 »> 1 
railing. *h 1 1 1 

lltMtpfr, rf 1 1 * 

Shr«*ly. lb 3 17 0 
Nfusftl rf% 4 1 0 
M'ClTn. sa 4 12 2 
P- halk •• 4 (* '1 
K b turn, p S 1 0 

Totals 21 "I? 9 

■ Run for tierdner in aigtith 
■ Hatted for Kdwarda In *«v*ntn 
Store by Inning*. 

Cleveland ...... .010 000 OJ0—-3 
Chlaag » .103 020 00> —< 

Summary Run*' Wn mbeganee. flulalo. 
Ftimm«. K’niim (2). Collin* (2), Il‘>«»pf*r, 
Shanty Krmre: Speaker. Lutike, Myatt 
Two bam* bit: Hufttma Three inaa hit 
Hooj.r Stolen ba*e* Kmnm. FItsh S*> 
rlflra hit* It >b- rttun It. “per. She»!> 
ltoulile plnya* Wnmh*g*tn** lunaae •••!> 
f'otlln* to Shea|\ Left ->n bo ('!•>.■ 

land. 9 Chlaagn 0 lift** on ball* tiff 
Boone. off Hohartaon, 4 off Kdward* 
T: off IV nn. 1 Strunk nut By Hobart 
■on. 2 lilt* Off Donna, b tn 2 13 In- 
ning*. off Rdwardi. 2 In 3 Inning*, 
off Winn none tn I inning off Morton, 
o n*- In 1 lining I.-»*tng piti haj Boona 
| MMr * RnwUi ! and Mm\iity T«■: n a 

S 0* 

Boston llanta Yank*. 
Boston April ?* — Murray hell the 

i'|i;imrl"ll Yankee* In five hit* today. Bo* 
ton winning the rubber game of tba 
*n e», r> to 1 .In Bu*h «it* hit **fely 1 
right time* hiding four double* 1 

Bab hie, 1 -h hitter for I.elbnld In the! 
f fth on hie double to tight, m or«f t WO 
run* Hugh fanned -tehi, Boston gave 
Murrav brilliant support 

Haora 
np:\\ rmiK 

All H «» * 
Witt, «f • n « n 

I'UMtn. ll» 1 “ 1 
lluth, If 2 n : o 

ripp. lb .1X70 
\f«unt|. rf 1 I 1 •* 

H. hnnic, 1 p H 1 
i\ rtrii. 2»» n 4 4 
H 11. 1 1 * 

xK Smith l o " o 

Mush. l» -I 0 0 J 
xll« nlrkk inns 

Tot Hill :* f> 24 IP 

»l» *3 1 I’N 

a n if o a 
! iboldU f g «* I " 

Mainhlo. ■ f ; l 1 ft 
<*ollln» > f n 1 « 

Harrl*. If 3 1 ft 0 
Hum*. 1fv 3 14 3 
M Mil n ?W 111 
SlimlM*. "n 4 1(4 
Prwulpr, ■■1111 
l*i« inlfth. s ft r. 1 * 

Murray, p 113 

Tfttala 3ft 3 27 13 

lint «•<! || I*!''1' 1 m u ■«' n 

x Mi t»-wi f. \ 1»n«h in ninth 
Nt. 01 *• I')' innliiK* 

Ww Vot k Son/ftfo ftto- 
il. Wton if»\ -$ | 

Kuiniimry Run* luman. Ruth. I’lpp. 
1 Uw'ohln, .1 rotlin*. llarrla, V***»»t*r, 1 *l* i- j 
iilrli Krfor l.olboM Two imao hit*! J 

pwafpr. Hum.*, Rnlrlilp. t'ollln*. I'u« in 
Hin|i ii bon** K< *v»inr Hurt1* .1. i'ol* 
linn Hm f |i I’ll*. IV It I Muirny I'mi- 

.. |«i * l*. oil. WiikI t* I’lpp, Mm tv. 
V’irinb h to Iturn* l.oft nil li<«f"; V* nr 

Vork, T, Final on 7 |ln*»» '»U bull* *ff 
Hiivh, off Murmy. 4 Mtiurk out liy 
IIuhIi * b\ Murnu, 4 lilt by |i|tihwi1 

1 IhH 11) Mu-my tttuth Wmril hi Ru*h 
lilatrl* Wiht pUrh ft n ah I’naaail ball! 

■ 

To l’ln> I Imlaliv Tram. 
Thi' <‘udii hys hnn. liiill ti .irn willj 

l>lii tlw <’ It X S» nt Vminimi field 
77th nn.l T. »t .1 SO today. 

f 

* These performers are well known 
to Om&han*. Adonis, ch.p. 5, by 
f 'n< ie — Lady Hubbard by Yankee, 
and John S. Heard on, b s. 5, by Or- 
mondah—Antela by Flu nudes. are 

ow ned by William Nesslehoua of (Jina- 
ba. Acb nis was bra ten by a nose by 
Kebuke f0r first plaro in the* $30,000 
Coffroth handimp. Ten Buttons, tent. 
F>. by Ten l*oint— Buttonhole by Stal- 
wart. and Harry D ch.g. 8. by Baron- 
dale—Turnaway by Nimrod helped 
tho (* B Irwin trainer fur'Mrs. Ir- 
win, rapture "the b n ’s share of pur- 
ses at Tiajuana. Woodie Montgomery, 
oil c. 4, First Chip. Inn-hese of Mon- 
teh<-Uo by Bonaster. is m great favorite 
here ami w n th»* K m;'*- I’late derby 
4i;tTidh|ip here last fall All raced suc- 

—‘fully .it Tiajuaoi last winter and 
are now- quartered ai Ak Har lien 
stables. 

Bailay to ll/irl for 
Omaha ( luh Today 

-- I. ^ 

csi. Sincoin., .Smiley 
\ l.inruln Hailey, for three jours 

a member of 1 he ( hieagn Cubs' 
hurling staff, but late of the New 
Orleans <ioh of the Southern assn- 

rial ion. Mill tm Manager Knnrtrhy'a 
rhoire for slab duty against the 
Oklahoma City Indians at tin* Hut- 
falors' lot this afternoon. Tito game 
is s* lu dill* tl to start at :t o'clock. 
---—--j 
Nebraska Evens 

Score W ith Sooners 
-—r— 

Lincoln. April US—-Nebraska evened 
the Miies with Oklahoma here Satin* 
da> b> pounding Hurkee. Sooner relief 
pitcher, far a liraou of single* which 
brought in the necessary run in the 
last half of the ninth to Kke the Husk 
cis a 4 to 1 victory .lohotnmn. 
T'urkcc n predeecinmi*, had l*»en pun- 
*llng the Nchrnaknns and had hit three 
time* in four t*hnnc« ». 

IN 1V OKI. A 
4 

\ 1< II O A i 
P'#l US. of 1 0 P P] 
M'J.'n, ; t> 4 o o 2 
Hi « 4 t P S 
Marsh. tf S 0 3 P 
ho 1l» 4 2 11 P 
l*hi. 1 4 'O 1 o 

HI a hop. rf 3 P 3 p 

llrpnin, k 4 I 1 
oh on ji 4 3 A 4 

Purkor. ii 0 0 « p 

*1 ill alp .1 7 14 14 

I'NIV NKH 
A n H o A 

JMmln cf 4 o :• o 

rollln*. IX 3 o 4 0 
Ru««rM ?l) S \ 2 1 

4 1 | *1.1 
I'Vman iX 4 \ 1 <» 

1>uy, • 4 \ & 5 
•mafca n» 9 9 t ll 
(iiMw, si• r n s 

i« 3 113 

..’it tt In n winning mo * •’»«* 1 
oklMbi’m« one J<w» <»oo 9 
N*<iw a ’oj : ■ o p ^ 4 

SunmuM Hun*: llmhop tJr®om, John* 
*nn. Iliikkatl, V.’ta t'urmtn l««*n i»r»n. 
Krrpfn Mi'l.aughlln, IMahop, Vols, Ktnaha. • 

liiima run I awellon. Stolen ha*' f*inaha 
filahiM Urmmi, JohnkoU. Sactlfl** lilt* 
Hu«n> II, Pntaha, tlllih* Paaaad Valla I 

Urnnm Iimihl* pl|t> 1'4rt§« no to fJrnom I 
to Pblillp* IMrvirfc "Ut By Johnson t»t: 
lay Law •lint t 4 lta*a t*n Valla Off John* 

n, t off t.«*vr|l«n t Hun* and hit* 
*ff Johnson l and T In » tnn'nfa off 

1*urk«»#\ and 1 In 1-3 Iiinini* l.onna 
pit.-lift Pufhra Tuu• l 43 t'toi trh B\p* j 

Buffalo 
er rai.pu 

Tales 
WAGNEB 

/»;•!. O'Connor won himself a nlc# 
box of "imokii" yfwi* rday whan ho park- 
ed th« hall ovf th- right fMd fence. 
O'Connor'* home run wax » healthy *wat 
and cleared the board* with plenty white 
-pace *« xpare. 

• * • 

.Joe Bonowitz’s running catch of Wln- 
dl" x high fly In the second Inning waa 

nothing xhort of apaciaeul&r. The Buffa- 
lo center fielder got lots o faj-plau.-e for 
h,x little ac t and he deserved It 

• • • 

With the exception of the opening day 
crowd, the attendance yesterday wax the 
largest since the h* rd has returned home 

0 • • 

With Bailey doing the hurling a- t to- 
day, the large-1 rowd of the /season In 
< Huh ha is predicted. / 

Barney Burch lias quit the diamond end 
of bas^ba.l. Harney says he'll spend the 
»e«t of his tiros counting the shekels at 
th« gut-. 

• • • 

Iron J'lynn, new right fielder for Okla- 
homa. ''ity, wax ousted from the park in 
the eighth inning yeattrday for disput- 
ing a d<‘* iaion of the umpire. "Ump" Uon- 
lan called Don out on threp strikes, but 

he latter thought the ump" made a 
mistake. -,o railed the indicator-worker a 
funny name and got a fine slapped on his 
back and ousted from th* pack 

• • 

Utnplre Gaffney called a pretty close 
cme at third in the seventh innut Tat- 
was on second and McNally at hat The 
latter just barely hit the ball and it land- 
ed in fiir territory c'atcher ’George Hal* 
put McNally ouf and then whipped the 
pellet dov. to "Tex" McDonald in an ef. 
^ri »o get Tate before he ■< h**d t‘.. 
From th# i-fabd* it looked like Tate \s»h 
out. but to Umpire Gaffney It didn't.. and 
hie word was final 

0 0 0 

Ed Konetchy got his rd' hatting sys fo- 
cused in the right direction >esterday 

Kc-nty," better known ax rha "Big 
Train." slammed out ihr*-*- two-bagger*, 
which la a good day's work in any roans 
league 

"Jack Rabbi' Apper**»n didn't get any 
hits yesterday, but he played h.s position 
tnlghty well. 

Jack Holland, owner of the Oklahoma 
('a-/ Indians, accompanied the tribe to 
( insha Ja«k has a lot of nice thing* 
to gay about the Buffaloes and be!.eves 
fh** herd wHl be ght up there in the firs: 
division befor# .'on* 

• 00 

The writer re'elve'l a “tte, from 'Vap" 
I-eidy, former coach and manager of the 
Omaha club. "Cap" wends hia best re- 
gard* to all the members of last year's 
club. 

Jimmy Wilcox. Omaha second baseman 
expects get back ;n t he gam# before 
long Wilcox ha3 a bad arm, but the in- 
jured member lx rapidly re. overlpg and 
Jimmy expects to be in the fight soon. 

The game thia afternoon, and there « 

only one <.f 'em, will start at 7 o’clo k. 
Haley and Hale will be the Buffalo ea- 

tery wh!!* Al'ejj and Long a thy Iik*;j 
Oklahoma City battery v 

OConnor s Homer 
Beats Indians 

Krcw f’.,. On?.) 
right, w»nt I.) thinl on Konetchy * 
first double—he got three two-baggers 
—aijd ,« urn! nn a fielder * ho 

In the fifth the Indians i-tarte.1 on 
the warpath and before the herd 
could check 'em they had tied the 
couju n a base on balls, error and a 

single. 
Omaha again took the lead in the 

sixth when Bunowitz camp through 
with a double to center, scoring when 
Konetchy clouted out his second 
double. That run of Bonowit*'* did- 
not amount to a whole lot as the In- 
dTar.s tied the score f< r the third and 
final time in the seventh when Tate 
got his second double. McNally was 
an easy out, but Kelber slammed out 
a triple to deep left and Tate came in 
with the final Oklahoma City •- ore. 

Omaha was unable to do any good 
in the seventh or eighth innings, al- 
though the Buffaloes got a man on 
•second in the eighth frame hut were 
unat le to give him any help go he 
was lef stranded on the hag. 

Homer Win* Game 

O't'nnmir broke up the ball game in 
the ninth with his homer and the 
fans went home. 

Slugging honors of the afternoon 
belong to O'Connor and Konetrhy. 
The former got three hits, two sin- 

gb s and a hntfu-r for a total of sii 
bases while the Ruffnlcies’ boss cludt- 
ed out three twi'-baggers. 
,Tnte carried the heavy stick for the 

Indians, slamming out two doubles. 
The Indian* are here ngnin this af- 

ternoon and the game is scheduled to 

start at 3. 

To l’la\ Fort Crook. 
Tfco Sun Printing company seth. pro 

bis ball team will play th*' Fort 
Crock soldier iifcseiwll team on the 
latter a diamond this afternoon. 

Navy Runners il 
Win Four-Mile 

College Relay 
Penn State'n Two-Mile Quar- 

tet Is Victorious Owr Ox- 

ford—Hriton- Capture 
One Kvent. 

By TED MEREDITH. 
Franklin Field. Philadelphia, April 

28—Penn State stopped the winning 
.-treuk of (he English rday team here 
this Afternoon when they beat the 
Oxford runners in a twnmlle relay 
HtateAvon by over 25 yards and broke 
the world * record. Their time was 

7 minutes 48 4 5 seconds; this beats 
the mark made by the I'nhersity of 
Pennsylvania last year of 7:49 2-6. !' 
was a runaway rice fn S'ate aft*: 
the second leg had been run Er.cke 
and Helwrich, running third and 
fourth for the winners, outran their 
competitors completely. 

Iefayett*' won the half mile relay 
ri 1:29 4 8, making a new meet record. 
I.-Coney, running first for his team 

gave a good three-yard lead and they 
wer- never headed. _ 

The one-mile race went to Syracuse 
for the third successive year. The 
fait city runners ran their mile in 
3 22. The other championship relay, 
the four-mile, was won by the Naval 
Academy, after a hard race with **, 
Columbia. The weather was threaten- 
ing all morning and during the early 
part of the afternoon. In the middle 
of the games ran. set in and it poured 
during the remainder * f the mee ■ 

The times were affected by rain. The 
track became soggy and cut up from 
'.he many races. The 190-yard dash 
went to LeOoney of Lafayette. He 
won easily in 10 steonds in the rain 
after having taken his heat in 9 4-5 
seconds. Li* b of Notre-Dame won 

the discus with a heave f 339 feet 4 
inches, and another western athlete 
scored a first when Hubbard of Michi- 
gan won the Wroad jump by leaping 
23 feet 9 1-4 inches. 

rum manes; 
Two Mu* Relay—(Toiler* ehani.pon. * nr 

v P-nn Sts?* i^arter ie tor., Keck. 
Hejffri* h » second. Osfong university 

*n»un, Miller. H* "son. Milligan)’, 
third, Georgetown (Brook* Maraters. Ge- 
gam Connolly > Tim*: 7:11 4-5. (New 
world s record > 

II -Yard R»uv—Championship coI>g 
st* won by J^fav**’** (Leconey. M* 
Donald. Mallli-k. WilHam); second. C*h- 
ago university (Pyott. Btl?', Jones. Ma 

Far’nn* ’bird, P*nnayl ar a iGiii, ID 
rhsttuck. Lever). Time l’!l 4-S, 

Inters'h KStlc Two-M:> Re’sy (*Un 
pi r.rhip—Won bv Man n ;.-g iate in 
V::u:e **r< -id, Hunting: >n -- n^ol, Bostor. 
"hi >d '. l- m. ol T,tr 

Running High Jump—Ti* for first place 
let ween Leroy Br vrn, Dartmouth end 
Emerson. N*>r!M. Kansas. 6 feet SH -n h- 
*» tie for third bat wean E J W* ether- 
don. New York university; 5 N eds. Pen' 
»:>• vania. ar.d H. Davis. Virginia 5 fe-* 
114 tnrh*s 

W Pound Sh -fpuT—W-n by R. H 
Pr!n« e*on. 44 feet 1 ** in'-be* s# ord W 

;■ Marylar 44 feat laches ; 
C Kastman. Hsnsrd. 4 7 feet 2 4 inches, 
fourth. Jordayj. Yal*. 41 ?*et £4 inches 

Pole Vault—Tie for first plgr« between 
Breaker Michigan. and Owens. Pennsyl- 
vania. 12 feet ft lr. h-s: third, ti among 

! Gat lay. Virgin a. 8< holpp. Yale: Fher 
Pennsylvania. Goolalork. Corn*., and ls.gr 
op. Boudoin. 12 feat 4 inches 

Middle Atlantic Ftat*s V > TV ay 
t | Will BgtOI * 

J' ff/-*cn. second. Haverford; third T k- 

tnon. Time. J 22 2-f 
Mile College Relay—Cite* B, won by 

ColBmba university; s- ond.' Navy third. 
Pennsylvania Statjs Tim* 5.2* 

Mi PreahmiB '*ge Relay Champ’On- 
■ -hip—Won by Yale; Harvard, second. 
Nary, third Tim# 3 27 2-5 

Runn ng Broad Jump—Won by Hubbard 
Michigan. ?3 feet. 1*4 inehe* ee v. 

nay •. an SI feat hea 
third, tie between Cor»ota. New York ur 

*r*;iy. and Ktdd, Brown un.ve: .f.ty, 41 
t**t 7 lochea 

lPd-Yard ]>aah—Won by Laooney, T^a- 
fayette. second. Fisher. Kars’** tfc.r: 
Clark, Johns Hopkins Time. Id second* 

MU* Relay Championship—Wen by 
Syracuse (Bowman. Jnr.e*. Mob?* Wood- 

■ mg re< ond. Pr.r *t >n (Bittern- K r 
Drews. Ta' or), third. Georgetown <Ki' 
? ally. OLurne. Has* Herlijy) Time. 3 
minutes, 22 seconds 

Kjui -M > College IV-ley Championship— 
Wag Navy (Shepard, Tyre*. HumS, 
NewHaUt, second. Columbia Brennan, 
Schmidt. M-or* and Higgins); third, 
Georgetown < Halms. Skane, Maraters. 
Connolly Time. 14 m.nutes, 3t 3-5 sec- 
onds 

Jave r» Throw—Won by Sierra, Ta’e. 
•') ?**• 44 iO'-he* second. Brown, 
Prmceton; third, Hamer Pennsylvania 

Discus Th' w—Won by I.: *b. Notre 
Dame. IS* f 4 inches. «e#»rtn*l Wether- 
don. New York 1*. 134 fee?. 44 tnrhes; 
third Sort n Kansas 1*7 feet. $4 inches 

\D»e High S'h«*ot Champ*. *r*hip—Won 
by Lakewood, O. (Brown, Metiger Bu«h 

c T»; lor ces-ondb Medford High 
> h'- third. Newark High school. Tim-’. 
3 *2 1 

“Lively Ball’’ Apt to Cause Lot 
of Injuries to Ball Players 

nn> 
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KW YORK April 28.—‘‘That lively ball id apt t< tus lot < f .-**« 

A vt o ran s ribe made the remark ~ 1:»* -aw Kube Man d. L 
old southpaw «.f the "Hraves, barely get 1 y \e up in ** e o ra«- 

rhet a terrific drive from hitting him in the fa > 

That happen 'd in the just concluded Gianta-Rrave* s»e < To : k- usand* 
it pass'd as a mere incident. The Kube hadn't l*een hurt, onlv his hand 
was stung and that was nothing. On the oth r har d. « -c •* rvers of 
baseball were given food for thought about the lively Kail. Line drives 
through the Ik>x. more particularly those of vengeful douters, will be very 
dangerous A line drive at a pitcher, no matter what liveliness** the ball. 
Is a danger. 

aii inspection ot statistics will dis 
close a gTvat -many errors have been 
made this budding season and a po- 
tent reason very likely is the lively 
hall. There are quite a number of 
newcomers whoso over-anxiousness 
has contributed to bobbles. Still, the 
lively ball undoubtedly plays s big 
pari, as clever, experienced fielders 
have flubbed quite often. 

Injuries to infield* r* are no; un- 

common either Milton Stock, third 
Itaseman of the I'ardinals was pain 
fully hurt by a batted ball that struck 
him on the nose Walter l.litske. the 
Indians’ high priced third sucker, suf- 
fer* I an injury to one *'T his great 
hands that kept him out sevcr.il day-* 

Stopped Kulh’s 4>ri\e, 
Howard Shanks, playing second for 

the Ited Sox. nailed a rifb shot di i\*' 
from Babe'’ Kuth'x bat >est*rvlav 
that stung him to the quick lie rub 
bed hi* thumb for minutes Shanks 
had ht* nerve with him essaying to 
stop slut* a fearful We# 

The Wonderful popuiuq ■ of the 
home run by Bab* Kuth and the sub- 
sequent ascendancy of other lusty 
cloutevs In races for league honors 
In this particular is the cause of the 
lively ball It Is a "crane'’ with the 
fan* they want it amt they are get 
ting it 

Pitchers and fielder* But partlcu 
tally the huHcr« are running chances 
been use of it. So far. nothing serious 
has happened and In truth there is 
no great reason to gel "bolshevik" 
about it It Is a pregnant danger 
however and serious injuries may r*- 
suit 

If anyone Its* any doubt about balls 

wms li'• y or Wins r tooit t.u» a 

plan, a at the homo run rnnnufai'tur- 
Ins t» date should quickly dissipate it. 
The National l^.isue ema*h#i s haae 
made 44 homer*, Including today’* 
ganios. while the American La'asue 
has 23, half the number. 

In v.i w of the remarkable lead in 
the National, the question I ts been 
...sked h' some if -h:s loapnc ices n-'t 

employ a more lively Kail than the 
American leasin' « as to make the 
raw in that urouit as Interest in* as 

the American la'*sue with Kuth as 

ilv i:«t .Ir.p star. Wt do not pro- 
fess to k’-ost but think it unlikely. 
Tin quality of pttchinB I* more apt to 

W the cause. 

■ l 
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BASEBALL TODAY 
Omaha vs. 

Oklahoma City 
Liime Called at 3:00 F M. 

tie* 5r«li for Saif at lmtfd j 
Cigar 5tor«\ lbtki and Farnam 

{ 


